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FINAL DECREE SOONCITY DELIVERY OF MAIL

COUNTY LEVY

FIGURES GIVEN
mm TELLS OF

. ftSQUITH CAB1HET FULL

SAYS THAT LLOYD-GEORG- E FOUND THE SITUA-

TION IMPOSSIBLE.

HAD NO PERSONAL AMBITION TO SERVE

Leading: British Journalist, in Exclusive Story for the

United Press, Says if Allies Beaten it Will Be Our

Turn Next Germany Hates America and

Wants South America.

(Trio fnllnuinir ins! nV Htorv
was written by Lord Northcliffe, exclusively for the
United Press. Copyrighted lyib, oy me unueu rrcss
Copyrighted in Great Britain and Canada.)

inMnnM rw ft I .nvA.C.nnrtr. tho niw British ore
UU11LUllt "UJ " . O

mier, heads the five British nations engaged in war, Great
Britain, Canada, Australia,
A ft!!!

If these nations and their
America's turn next.

Every American should know Germany's South Amen
r,n nl.mc onI liutri.fl if t lift TTnituvl KtStt.PS.
c: iUn kmrinninn if nn

the only member of the government with sufficient courage

Xo unxwer buying been filed by the
counsel for the defense In tlin county
iIIvImIoii iiiw, the way In now clear
for the entering of a flnul decree.
The llenil attorneys who lnive rhurge
of the raac, Meawnt. V, A. Forhm,
Itoaa Faruhara and H. H. OeArmond,
now expert to arrange for the entry
of a final decrri rarly next work.

GERMANS CONTINUE
ROUMANIAN DRIVE

Slight Allied Hacrmaea Reported
Roaaiaoa Take PriMonm

aod Guns.

( B Unild Prna to The Daily Bulletin)

I'KTKOOKAQ. Dec. 9. The Rou-

manian and Russian forcea which
have been facing the advancing Ger-

mans in Roumanla have continued
their retreat through Wallachia, be-

fore the unceasing pressure. The
Roumanians retired eastward. On
the west side, the Russians have cap-
tured two heights south of Valeput-na- ,

taking 500 prisoners, six machine
guns, one cannon and two mortars.

On both banks of the Tebebeniacb
river the Russian advance has con-

tinued. Southwest of Sulta repeat-
ed enemy a".acks hare forced the
Russians to abandon the heights.

In the wooded Carpathians the
Russians stopped an attempt to cap-
ture the heights, and returned to
their own trenches. Scouts, how-

ever, penetrated the German barri-
cade and captured an enemy am-

buscade party.

DEPORTATION OF
BELGIANS CAUSE

OF U. S. PROTEST
i By Unllnt rrtu to The Daily Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. The for-
mal protest of the United States
against deportation of male Belgians
by Germany was made public by the
State Department today. The Amer-
ican note declares that forced labor
violates the principles of humanity.
The protest has already been deliv-
ered to Von Jagow, the Germany sec-

retary of foreign affairs.

GERMAN RAIDER IS
SEEN IN ATLANTIC

I Br Unilrd Prnu to The Daily Bulletin)

LONDON, Dec. 9. That a dis-

guised German raider has been sight-
ed in the north Atlantic, is announced
i n a report from the British Admiral-
ty today. The vessel was seen on
December 4.

POINCARE MAY BE
MADE DICTATOR

II; United Pren to The Daily Bulletin)

PAKIS, Dec. 9. As a result of
the shakeup in the British ministry
the Urland ministry is redoubling its
efforts in the prosecution of the war.
It Is believed that a supreme execu-
tive head may be named to direct
fighting. Already the suggestion
has been made that President Poin-car- e

be given a practical dictatorship.

BULL COMES HIGH
(By tlnit.nl Preas to The Daily Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Dec. 9. The sum of
of $21,000 was paid for a junior
yearling Holstein bull at the live
stock auction hero today. John

a Washington rancher, was
the purchaser. The bull has a name
us long us the price was big, viz:
Kinderno Mutual Payne Valdessa.

AWAITS COUNCIL'S ACTION

Trnluthe lliin for Dully Hrrtlrt are

Mapped Out by PoNtmuMti-- r 1'iiril

Change Hoon to Couir.

Juat un Hoon om the elty council
order tin) conn! ruction of sidewalk
within tha city limits of Mend, the

poatofllcu will be prepared to take
Immediate action In the matter of

establishing a system of city free de

livery of mall, according to Post-mual-

Henry II, Kord.

Mr. Kord haa beau working for
aeverul duya with Kohl. U. Could,
city riiKlneer, In the mapping of the
town with regard to determining the
location of aectlona where the build-lul- l

of aldewalka will be necessary.
Vealerduy Mr. Kord mapped out the
dlatrlcta where delivery of mull will

likely bu made, unci bellevea that two
or three curriers will be autllclent to

give autlafuctory delivery.
Aa aoon aa the order la made by

the council Mr. Kord will advlae the
poat office authorities, under whose

Hupervlaloii audi mattera come, und
it la likely thut one of the postal
Inspectors will be sent to llend to

Inspect the work done, and see If it

complies with the postal reKUlutiuns.
If the work la satisfactory. In all
probability Mr. Kord will make his
recotnmendutlona regarding routes
and number of carriers. Kxamlnn-llon- s

will be held and carriers later
appointed. The of lime that
will be required to do this is un-

certain, but Mr. Kord will urne the
piisliifflce department to speedy ac-

tion as aoou ua the city compiles with
the pnHtul requirements.

WEST FRONT QUIET
Mr t'nitnl I'rru tti Th lHr llullrtin I

TAlllS. Dec. 9. A hill on the left
blink of the .Mourn- - la still the cen-

ter of active artillery fire, accordion
In the olliiiul communique liisued
this mornlnK. Klsewhere on the
western front, the communique Kuld,
thliiKS were quiet.

THE CALEDONIA SUNK

I h lJnlt-,- 1 I'mu lo The tily llullrtln I

LONDON, Dec. 9. Lloyd's bus an-

nounced thut the Anchor liner Cal-

edonia Is believed to have been sunk.
She was a ateel steamer or 9.000
tons, w ith Clusgow as her home port.'

'Tho vessel was 12 yenra old.

NKW VOItK. Dec. 9. Anchor lino
officials here, when advised ot the
sinking of the Caledonia, said that
she hud been 111 the transport ser-
vice since the beginning of the war.
American Anchor line representa-
tives do not know the steamer's pres-
ent status.

GRAND THEATRE,

Since iliit beginning t lint war.
Lloyd George has been dm only mem-

ber of the government with sufficient
cournKii to exhibit discontent with
our feeble and vacillating condui t of
Ihn war. Occasionally Im hli at-

tempted to toll Did people tlin trull)
.nnd always wu howled down as un-

patriotic.
jsl week Lloyd-Georg- e found the

torpidity mill r.f i,iUfictlon of 111

rollnsguc Impossible longer to en-lu- r.

and though he dreaded a smash
of th parly machine, Im full obliged

Llnyd-Oeoriri- ! had no personal a

and wanted llonnr U.

SHEEP ON RANG E

ROIL CATTLEMEN

LOCAL RANCHERS ARE
EXERCISED.

Contentions are That Outside Hheep-me- n

Will Untroy Ux-u- i Grazing
Cuttle Industry Threatened

Hays J. If. Htuuley.

Itelutlona. which it la understood
are not altogether too amicable
among the cattle and horsemen, eaat
of llend, and sheepmen from various
parts of Ijike couiiiy who, it la said.
have come north Into Crook county
for winter range, are alrained almost
to the break a Ik point, according to
J. H. Stanley, a well known cattle-
man, and owner of the Stanley ranch.

The appearance of 6,000 head of
sheep on the Carey Act lands, known
by the cattlemen as "open range,"
is, according to the cattlemen, prob-
ably the commencement of unfriend
ly relations, and threatens, If the
number la Increased and grazing la

permanent, to destroy the cattle rais-
ing Industry ot this immediate lo-

cality. Thla ia the first year, they
auy, that the southern sheepmen have
tuken to the northern range to any
great extent, and the initial move
ment of sheep to thla locality Is only
a teat. If the range is profitable the
cattlemen believe that other sheep-
men will follow with larger bands.

Thirty t 'oncrriied.
In the opinion of Mr. Stanley, who

la one among 30 stockmen to utilize
the range in the Horse Ridge vicin-

ity, they have a prior right, not par-

ticularly under the law, but under
a gentlemen's agreement, for the
use of the range. He aaya that the
atockmen have kept close to their
ranches, which dot this locality, and
have so tar been able to graze their
stock in a fairly economical way. He
contends that the range will not
carry horses and rattle and also the
sheep, and that thu range Is enaen-tlull- y

In character a horse and cattle
range, cattle at the present, predom- -

Inntlng.
With regard to locul sheepmen, he

aays, never has any serious difficulty
urlsen, and that tho feeling among
the cattlemen and local sheepmen
has always been friendly. Tho range
over which the controversy is said
now to exist embraces about 30,000
acres, upon which approximately
1.500 head of cattle and horses are
being wintered.

Dlllirulty In in Distribution.
One of the principal features aris-

ing bears upon the territory into

(Continued on lest page.)

OPENING TONIGHT

in tho Union army; and when the
President's cull for men came, Heany
wanted to answer.

Tho captain of tho Second Ken-

tucky told him to he back by dark.
Henny rode around by tho neighbors
who each agreed to take one ot the
children until ho camo back. If
ha didn't eome back, they promised
to adopt them. Olio by one Henny
took tho llttlo ones to the neigh-bor- a

nnd kissed them anilhve. Then
hto wont away.'

On tho border Heany drilled In the
hot sun, following tho monotonous
duties grimly. Ills comrades said
Hint he wus "iiuoer." i They didn't
know.

Perhaps Colonel Gullltin Is the only
man on tho border who knows tho
wholo story. Henny told lilm when
word ciirao that his "oldest gnl" had
run away. Heany wanted to go hack
homo. And tho Colonel would like
to send him, hut the government tins
no tlmo for the henrtnehes ot an
atom in Its war machine.

Bend and the Strahorn Lines

What They . Mean to Us

GENERAL FUND TAX IS

LOWERED.

Rodent Bounty aod lncrea.se In Geo
rral School Lnry Make Total

Haute aa Last Tear Estimat-

ed Valuation 98,304.400.

THE COI VTV LEVY.
-

General fund 18.85 mills
General school 4. mills
City high school 2.5 mills
County library 06 mills
Rodent bounty 6 mills

Total 26 mills

Returning from Prtneville last
night. County Commissioner Over-tu- rf

reported the exact details ot tfaa
budget levy of 26 mills as an-
nounced In The Bulletin yesterday.
With these items available, local
taxes for. 1917 are seen to be aa fol-
lows: Kor Bend city property, city
18, school district 12.17. and county
2314; total 58 V4; for school district
12 outside city limits, district 12.
17 mills, county 23 V4. total 40
mills. The county high school tax
is not paid in district 12.

Court Hud to Guess.
To a large extent the labor of the

court in setting this year's levy wu
guess work because of the lack of
definite information on several
points which are necessary to be con-
sidered in deciding on the tax. One
of these, the actual county assess-
ment for the current year, which ia
the valuatibn on which the tax is
levied, is not yet known because of
the failure of the State Tax commis-
sion to announce before this time
what the public utilities ot the coun-
ty are valued at.

Lacking this Information, the court
proceeded on the theory that this
item of the total was the same as
last year, and that the grand total
was J8, 534. 400,. and all computa-
tions were made on that basis.

Another piece ot Information lack-

ing was the amount ot state tax that
the county will be called upon to
pay next year, and this also was esti-
mated on the basis of last year's
tax. If it turns out that the amount
is greater the county general fund
will be reduced by the amount not
anticipated, which Is taken for state
purposes.

t'ompurison is Made.
Comparing the levy for 1917 with

that for the current year It appears
that the general fund millage is re-
duced 1.6 mills and the general
school tax Increased one mill. The
county high school and the library
mlllnges remain the same, or 2.5
and .05 mills, respectively, and ons
new item is added, 0.6 mills for rod-
ent bounty.

In setting the rodent bounty at
the figure given It is understood that
the court was influenced by the fact
that the bounty law, which was
udopted by the initiative at the last
election, may be contested in the

(Continued on page 3.)

To close the gates of tho baseball
parks, as bus been threatened by sev-

eral of our leading baseball moguls,
would mean financial annihilation
for some ot them. Of course, there
will be the argument that organized
busehall would stand staunchly by
the short fellows. But when the re-

cent tiff with the Federal league is
considered. It doesn't seem quite pos-
sible that the magnates would enjoy
flinging 'out a tew more coins to
join the ghosts ot those who walked
the plank during the troublous reign
of James Gilmore.

And tt would be the funniest thing
In the world to see tho star ball
player trying to earn money doing
something else. They would soon
bo ready to capitulate, and capitula-
tion would come after tho game had
been dealt the most serious blow in
history.

llaseliall players and magnates
nlik? seem to be doing all In their
power to sour the public on a game
that hits grown tut on tho tolerance
of this same public. Tho more mer-

cenary jolts the better, apparently
has, come to be a popular slogan.
Nothing would come near dealing
tho final smash to the-ol- pastime
than a strike ot baseball players.

of the British cabinet crash

New .eaianu, anu aoum

allies are beaten it will be

war I InvrLflnrirfW Visis Iwn

Scotchman, oppolntoil premier. Hut

events, however, were too ntronx.
and lia became prlinn minister.

Great llrltaln liaa been greatly din
satisfied with Hi ii polltlral handling
of till) war Hllice the beginning. Tim

politicians refused to ee war rom- -

IliK and left the country unprepared
Now Lloyd-Georg- e bus turned uKuinst
Ilia polltlelana with I lie assistance of
llonar and Sir Kdward Carson,
both lioldlnK opposite polltlral view.

If LU'.,C!cnrgu had left the
V.id precipitated the crisis

a yeiif ago. tlin war today would bit

mui'li further advanced to n eonclus-lon- ,

had not have been for the Keeler
llrothera there would not have beeu

any promotion to It.

"We hud. us you know, three elec-

tions, nnd till three of them were

practically failures. It do not think
It would have been pimHlhle to have
held the fourth, and If wo had, 1

question very much whether or not
it would have carried. N'othultli-sluiulln- g

the fact that our elections
were a fizzle, you manuKed to find
n wny to fix the proposition up III

some shape, no we got the money,
which was very satisfactory to this
community.

"Not knowing whclhcr or not you
are fHiulllur with the resulia of Hie
tirauls I'iihh bond Issue, I thought,
priilmlily, u little dope along these
lines would interest you. As you
know, this city was pructlciilly clown
und out, uud wiped off thu miip. We
hud lost 25 per cent of our popula-
tion; our hunk deposlta had depred-
ated Ml per cent; huaiuess property
was nol salable at any price; mer-
chants were all hnrd up, u good many
of them failing; things were terrib-
ly depressed and everybody looking
for some new community to move lo.
After we got your money, and start-
ed doing things, the result has been
thut our town Iiiih grown about 1,000
in population; and IiiihIiiohh property
la mice more salable at normal prices;
bunk deposlta are going up; mer-
chants are doing a good business;
hotels urn turning away people ev-

ery night; wo uro shipping In nuto-niobll-

by tho cnrlouilB, and are
building a $600,000 sugar factory,
three or four sawmills, und mines
that have been Idle for years on ac-

count or lack' or transportation aro
now ahlpplng oro and giving employ-
ment to a large number or miners,
tennis and auto trucka. Kvoryhody
la reeling optimistic mid tills In

la a big usset to thu community.
Take It nil around, tho community
already haa Ita $200,000 buck. The
knockers hnvo disappeared anil boost-
ers urn working doiihln ahlft.

"I think wo hnvo tho rinost deni-oii-

ration or what a community can
do for ItHelf In using Ihn clty'B credit
to aid In Ihn construction of

In tho northwest. This city
could hnvo iirrordml to have, bonded
Itself for $1,000,000 lo hnvo rocolved
tho result)) wo hnvo up to tlnto.

Vory truly youra,
J. K. IlKDDY,"

Baseball Players' Strike Last

Thing Possible, Says Expert

What will the Hlriihorn Hum menu

to lll'llll?
Two years nRo (iruuls I'iihk whs

(in the InlioKKiin.

It was print ! u ly down uud nut.
mid wiped off the map.

Sltliuleil on the Southern raciric,
It hud enjoyed n hoom when the fruit

ii nil crime un on iihout flithl yeurs
nito, but when tills died clown the
tow II bi'Kun to full buck. It hud u

tnoderule ImihIiii'Hh ullh the Interior

.4'ountry, but ronils were hud for u

large purl of the year mid resources
were undeveloped.

West of the i lly, however, was n

, liundicd-inll- stretch of country,
renehlliK to the I'lielfle ocean. It
wiih rich iiKrlculturully, iiiIIIIoiik of
feel of timber wulted the suw, mid
vuliliible luhieriil deposllH existed.
Hut for luck of IruiiHportiitiou, the
(nintry lay Idle.

From time to time the projection
of u riillronil lo the const which would
tup this Hiiurcu of won It Ii wus

und In 11)10 u few iiiIIch or

right of way worn cleared leading
out of Ihn city. Then lis prntiintcrn
wine obliged to give up, and tirunlH
J'iihs begun to see thlnga slip faster
tliiin before.

Then Dr. J. P. Ilnddy cnine for-

ward and proposed Hint tlin city bond
ItHelf and thereby ralao money to
build thu railroad to the count. There
were full u res nnd dlHcouragemeuts,
hut t ho project finally wont through
nnd today Urnnta 1'usa la a coming
city.

In a recent conversation, Dr. Ilnd-

dy pointed out that what tlin road
hud meant for bis homo city, una
what the Strahorn lines would menu
to llend.

Juat what Hie new linn did mean
to Urnnta 1'iihs la best told In it let-
ter from Dr. Redely hiniHelf, written

,Ui8t April to Kueler llrothera, who
bought the (.Iranta l'naa bond Inane,
und niudu posHlblu Hie coiiHtructloii
4t tho now line,

Dr. Kinldy'a letter followa:
"Your very kind letter of April

11, JiihI' rocnlvod, 1 enn iihhiiio you
thut I'lim morn than plmmed with
tho tone of ttili lntter, I urn glad
thero Is imo man In tho world who
really npproelutes what wiih dona In
tlin promotion or tho I'ubb
railroad, nnd at the same time I nm
not overlooking tho fnot thut If It

THIS IS THE STORY OF HEANY, THE

PRIVATE, AND THE PRICE HE PAID

Hy Hamilton,
(United Pres Staff Correnpondent.)

NKW YORK. Dec. 9. Talk of a

baseball players' strike In the event
that certain things are not done is

rampant In the heads of many base
ball followers today. David Fultz's
demands on behalf of the fraternity;
Ban Johnson's declaration of war,
and his suggestions that salaries be
made lower, have made an Ideal set
ting for such chatter.

However, It would be the best bet
In the world, in the opinion ot more
than one baseball magnate, thut the
baseball players do not strike. Fur
thermore, there are a great many
cloao students of the game who pre-
dict tho expected showdown will bo
a tamo affair.

Such rumors are bound to have
aonu) foundation. In fact, it has been
stilted by Pultz that he would go to
such limits U necessary to curry out
some or his most chcrlshod plans.
But there Is no likelihood of such a
thing taking place. Tho mngnntes
filmply would not permit tt and the
baseball players would not carry it
that far. It's a falr-alze- d blurt on
each aide, with the odds in favcr of
victory for neither.

llv Webb Miller,
(tlnltnl Pnimi Staff Corrnuionclcnt.)

KL PASO, Tex., Dec. 9. This Is

tho atory of I lenity tho "1'rlvnto" and
the price lie paid for his patriotism.
It ia a atory tor tho guardsmon's
folks back home, who think they've
sutrcrcd linrdshlp on account of his
border duty.

"Americana Massacred nt Cnrrl-znl,- "

was the headline Unit sought
llenuy out on bis rocky, backwoods
farm In tho mountains of McGoffln
county, Kentucky.

It bus been a lifetime struggle to
wring a living from the ungrateful
soil or the atony slopon where ho hud
tolled since childhood, lit by hit
he hud bought the luilf-burr- c n faini,
married und ruined five elilldron.

"It plumb broko him up," when
hla wife tiled, but "tho oldest gnl"
helped with tho little brood and thoy
iniiunged to get (ho spring crops In.

Ho had bis lunula morn til an full
ut homo, but his grandfather fought
In tho Revolution and his fnthor was


